S1468 Rechargeable Battery Pack
for AmpliVox Sound Lecterns

Rechargeable Battery Pack
for AmpliVox Sound Lecterns

- A general purpose battery supply that makes an excellent wireless, rechargeable alternative power source for many of AmpliVox’s sound lecterns.
- Compact 24V rechargeable battery pack housing kit
- Compatible with lecterns that have the 150 Watt Compact Amplifier
- Includes a built-in AC charger with battery life meter
- 6 foot power cord for charging, includes mounting hardware
- Runs for up to 8 hours on a full charge
- Can sit on lectern shelf, or can be permanently mounted using included bolt kit

The S1468 now powers all 150 Watt Multimedia Lecterns
S1468 Rechargeable Battery Pack for AmpliVox Sound Lecterns

Specifications:
Compatible with AmpliVox Sound Lecterns
24V, 5.5 (AH) amp hour SLA battery
Up to 8 hour run time
3 LED Battery Status Lights
ABS Case with locking lid

Output voltage: 24 volts DC
Capacity: 5.5 Amp Hours (AH)
Charge time: Up to 8 hours
Run time: Up to 8 hours
Power input: Panel mount DC barrel connector
Power output: 6-foot cable with DC barrel connector
Dimensions: 6"H x 6.5"W x 4.25"D
Weight: 7.9 lbs (without accessories)
10.2 lbs (with accessories)

The S1468 Rechargeable Battery Pack can be used in any lectern built with the 150 Watt Compact Amplifier

Compatible with lecterns that have the 150 Watt Compact Amplifier

NOT compatible with lecterns that have the 120V 150 Watt amplifier

Available for use on all SS/SW model lecterns:
- 3230 Multimedia Computer Lectern
- 3235 Multimedia Presentation Podium
- 3430 Multimedia Smart Podium
- 3030 Coventry Lectern
- 3035 Ambassador Lectern
- 3250 Pinnacle Multimedia Lectern
- 505A Executive Adjustable Column Lectern
- 505 Executive Column Lectern
- 355 Elite Lectern
- 450 Presidential Plus Lectern
- 3020 Victoria Lectern
- 470 Chancellor Lectern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1468</td>
<td>Rechargeable Battery Pack for AmpliVox Sound Lecterns</td>
<td>7.9/10.2 lbs*</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
<td>$648.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Product weight is 7.9 lbs without accessories and 10.2 lbs with accessories